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SAINT CaARLES PARK T RECREA|IION BOARD I{INUTES

PARK BOAAD MEETING HEI,D
June 20th, 2012

The meeting was gllglljg_l2:lihg by President Slattery at 6:02pm .in
the Meeting Room in Memorial Ha11. RoU CaU noted the following present
for the meeting:

Palk Board - TJ Slattery' .tohn Wa.lendy, Tom Probst, Valerj'e Lanning'
Linda Roche, Tom Smith, Laura Lyon and Al-ternate Council
Liaison Dave Beckering we.re present. Kathy Mudrovic and
valerie Lanning were absent.

Others - Maralee Britton - Direct.or
Chris Atkinson - Assistant Director
Mike Rvan - Potential Board Menber

verbal Petitions/tublic coErsnts and R€sPonse: None

Staff Rsports/Prese$tatioas: None
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Britton expl"ained the need to transfer $200,000 from other parks projects
to complete the playground, Two of the projects have been completed with
funding remaining. The S154'700 from the Building Expansion is currently
a temporary transfer until a finaL decision is made on the status of the
project. Probst saj-d the Finance conmittee discussed and supported the
transfers. Liaison Beckering asked if the transfer was needed to cover
the project going over budget. Britton explained that only $550,000 was
budgeted with the other $200,000 expected to be generated through
fundraising. The transfers will cover the amount not currentl-y brought
in by fundraising. wa.l-endy moved to approve the three transfers over
95000. Seconded by Smith. Passed UnanimousJ.y '

rittr t I.c. concrete
1n in an to excaed

7,912* see attached memo. Atkinson explained that the contract was
f6i-TIE- i.t"tallation of all the concrete and hardscape materials for the
project. AII references have been checked and their tinel.ine to complete
is 30 working days. Probst moved to approve the Contract' Seconded by
Lyon. Passed unanimously.

tdaetinq llinutes:

A. Parks & Recreation Board Iteeting Minut€s, !6ay 17th, 2012'
Walendy moved to approve the minutes as presented. Seconded by
Probst. Passed unanimouslY.

B. Parks & Rscr€ation Board t{ork Session ldeeting MirruteE, &rne 5u,
20L2 .
Probst moved to approve the minutes as presented. Seconded by
Walendy. Passed unanimous 1Y.

Consent Agenda (Iters to be leceille4):

The consent Agenda topic was then addressed, which included the
following:

A: Calendar.
B: 1"1 Quarter 2012 Inclusion Report

walendy requested that both items be received. seconded by smith. Passed
unanimously.

Iteps R€ooved frou ttre Conselrt Agend.a:

Presid€nts Announc€8€nts and Rsnindels: None

Directols R€Port:



A: Thank You/ s - None

B: 1L0 Acre RecreationaL Park Update

Atkinson informed the Board that proposals have been received to do the
permitting for the 110 acre park. Numerous goverrunent permits are
required due to the Parks Iocation in the floodway/fringe of the Missouri
River. Pe.rmitting can take 3-6 months or even longer. Staffs goal is to
bring a contract before the Board at the JuIy 18'n neeting.

C: Generaf Department Update

Updated Boa.rd that permits were received to allow work to be comp.l-eted in
webster/lteatherbroo k Park, Webster Task Team will meet in the next 30
days to prioritize what segments of the plan we want to comp.l"ete next'

Board l.!eEb€! Announc€E€nts and Rsninders: None

Council Liaison AntrounceD€nts and R€qindsra: None

Palk Board Liaisotts c@snts: Liaison Beckering asked a couple of

-o 

the Board. Asked why our meetings are notquestlons slnce ne 1s
iist"a on the main city webpage calendar- Britton said it was an
oversight on our part and that staff are working with staff at city hall
to rnake sure the meetings are posted on the city calendar in the future.
Also asked why the Board meets at Memorial Hatl and not in the counci]"
Chanbers at City Ha]-I. Board members thought that was due to the
unavailability of the chambers on the nights that the Board meets' Probst
asked that the Board maybe discuss these issues in an upcoming work

Foundation R€Port r None .

CeE€t€ry R€port: Lanning mentioned that staff is in the process of
creating a website for the cemetery.

Legislative R€Port: None.

As there was

S4iglrts! at
not any other business to discuss Walendy moved for
6.45 pm, Motion was seconded by smith. Passed unanimously.



Meeting: June 20th, 2012

Respect ful Iy Submitted,
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Valerie Lanning-SecrefarYalendy - Vj- President


